
Birthday Parties / Prince and Princess Parties 

Celebrate your child’s birthday at Your Sweet Pickins Venue.  Sit back and relax as our attendants handle 

everything.  Our parties are designed to take the stress out of party planning so you can focus on your 

child’s special day.  Days of the week for birthday parties are currently Saturday and Sunday.  Every 

party includes private use of our venue up to 2 hours.   

Recommended age is 2 and up.  Boys can attend too!  Don’t forget to ask your guests to dress up and 

wear their favorite party or royalty /knight attire. 

Rate for Party is $225 plus tax.  This includes the birthday child and 5 additional children.  $15 for each 

additional child.  

Included in the Party Package: Approximate Time of Party – 1.25 Hour 

 Décor to match the theme of the party 

 Themed music to set the atmosphere 

 Themed colored plates, napkins, cups and plastic ware 

 Story Time 

 Game or Dancing 

 Fruit Punch or lemonade and water  (Tea and fruit infused water for all adults) 

 Frosted but undecorated birthday cake (cake offered to everyone)   

 Time allowed for photos and opening gifts 

 Treat bag with party favors 

 1 to 2 attendants to run the party 

 

Package Add Ons:  (Plan to add approximate 15 to 45 additional minutes depending on the number of add ons.) 

 One princess appearance $70, two princesses $125 

 Small balloon garland with themed backdrop $75 

 Custom banner with birthday child’s name $15 

 Character themed plates, napkins, cups and plastic wear $20 

 Decorated themed birthday cake $50 (cake offered to everyone) 

 Themed craft project $50 

 Rhinestone tiara or prince crown for birthday child $15  

 Plastic tiara and dancing wand for girls and crown and sword for boys $6 per child (to include 

crowning ceremony) 

 Lace table cloths and linen napkins $25 

 China plates, tea cups and saucers $25 

 

 


